Leverage the power of SQL and Office to build a complete enterprise BI solution

The business intelligence world is changing. Hardware is getting more powerful, platforms are getting more capable, and decision timeframes are getting shorter. Microsoft's SQL Server and Office products provide powerful core BI technologies that allow decision makers who rely on Office for basic analytics to tap into a sophisticated BI toolset for both analysis and reporting. *Applied Microsoft Business Intelligence* reveals the best practices for building complete BI solutions using SQL Server, Reporting, and Analysis Services along with Excel and SharePoint for a more robust business intelligence framework.

This book shows you how to use the Microsoft business intelligence building blocks to construct synergetic and complete solutions to suit any organization. Organized chronologically by implementation order, it guides you through the data layer, data transformation and quality, the semantic layer, and the presentation layer, and ties it all together with comprehensive case studies. Focusing on best practices rather than specific tools keeps your skills relevant beyond the 2014 SQL release. Comprehensive explanations including architecture, strengths and weaknesses, and practical applications bring you fully up to speed quickly.

*Applied Microsoft Business Intelligence* shows you how to:

- Design an effective BI architecture that best fits your organization
- Develop flexible, scalable, tabular and multi-dimensional models
- Create interactive visualizations with Power View
• Explore geographic and temporal data with Power Map

• Implement self-service delivery and an efficient deployment strategy

• Manage, maintain, and scale the BI environment
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吸入的作者

Patrick LeBlanc是Microsoft SQL Server和商业智能技术解决方案专业人员。他持有路易斯安那州立大学的硕士学位，并著有四本SQL Server书籍。

Jessica M. Moss，微软SQL Server MVP，是SQL Server商业智能领域的知名实践者，作者和演讲者。她为零售、互联网、医疗服务、金融和能源行业公司创建了众多数据仓库解决方案。

Dejan Sarka，MCT和SQL Server MVP，专注于数据库和商业智能应用程序的开发。他是斯洛文尼亚SQL Server和.NET用户组的创始人。

Dustin Ryan，高级商业智能顾问和培训师，Pragmatic Works，是SQL Server商业智能领域的博主，演讲者和作者。他为零售，金融，交通，医疗，能源和制造行业开发了企业级商业智能解决方案并提供培训。
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For additional product details, please visit https://www.wiley.com/en-us